Get Wild This Season

In The News

2011 Report

Year End Giving

Wildlands makes a
difference in 2011.

Still looking for a special gift this
season?

Here are some highlights:
 Gained national
exposure in Canadian
Geographic. Here’sthe article, featuring Wildlands League's
Executive Director, Janet Sumner, and our work on the Canadian
Boreal Forest Agreement.


Gave Caribou a fighting chance in the Kenogami Range of
northeastern Ontario with the adoption of our advice in the new
long term management direction (LTMD).

Give a gift that keeps on giving throughout 2012. We work hard
for a sustainable world and a sustainable future. You know the
frequency of our successes.
There is no better way to say "I Care" to someone than by
making a donation on their behalf to support our work. We will
send them a card with your special message inside for the holiday
season.
Simply click on the "Donate now" button above or call Nicole at
416-971-9453 ext. 41 to make your special gift.

For the next 10 years no logging will occur in the northern portion of the
Abitibi River Forest – over a million hectares of prime caribou habitat.


Took our message to the voters. Visited stores and shopping malls
and listened to you tell us how much you care about the Boreal
Forest. Close to 7,000 people signed our caribou petition and over
2 million heard our radio ads. Listen here.



Stood up for ecosystems, watersheds and communities in the
proposed Ring of Fire mining projects. We will hold the federal
and provincial gov’ts accountable and make sure ecosystems
don’t get sacrificed.

YOU helped protect ecosystems and wilderness in Ontario and we
THANK YOU.

Did You Know?
 You can get real time updates. Follow Executive Director Janet Sumner @sumnerwild and Conservation Land-Use Planning
Program Director Anna Baggio @annabwild on Twitter. Or find us on our Facebook site! Become a fan and share your passion for
conservation with your friends!

